Practitioners are being viewed by professors as partners in the school improvement pre· cess and vice versa. The primary purpose of the Leade rship in Educati onal Administration Development (LEAD) prooram has been to improve stud ent pe rlormance and achievement through the improve ment 01 the sK ills 01 administrators and other superviSOry personnel. The approach is in the be li el that improved management wil l contribu te to improved eUectiveness. Each state has been gi_en leeway to develop it s own approach artd it is apparent, after o_er a year and a half of operation, that each state has addressed the problem in a un ique manner whl~h ref lects Its own reform m il ieu . The purpose of this paper Is to briefly d iscuss how Tennessee's LEAD prog ram (TN LEAD) was developed, how it operates. and, more spec ificall y, how it at tempts to utili ze the field · based activities. which reHect its "schoo l improvement site" approach to LEAD objectives. to impact higher education pro grams in the st ate .
Influencing
Tennessee leade rship devefopment plans, emerg ing during Lamar Alexander's governorsh ip (p rimari ly his second term. 1983-1 987), inc luded a number of efements to improve student performance in s~hoofs by improving the performance 01 the proless io nals serving in those sc hoo ls_ One of these ele ments was a career ladder pfan, in itialfy all owing recogn it io n of superior teaching and , late r, s uperior leadership personne l Inc luding pr1n~lpa l s, assistant plinc i. pals, artd super; isors_ A n o~her eleme nt was the enactm ent of a requ ire ment that every SChool leade r, i.e_, ever)' person holding a position labe led as ad ministrat ive or s upervisor)'. periodi~a ll y attend a Leade rsh ip Academy. It was a fairly natural occu rrence when groups rep resenting the various st rata of educational admin istration, and Intend ing to compete fo rthe Leade rship in Edu~atlonat Administration Deve lopment (LEAD) funds, coalesced around the idea that Tennessee's effort should be a coopera· tlve and site·based approach. As envis ioned, it would ser;e as a ~ontinuing s upport mechani sm, allowing indi _iduals successful ly complet ing their Leadership Academy experi· ences and desiring techn ical assistance (including fiscal support), to implement an I m prove m e~t idea in th eir local school. It wou ld also foster a linkage between the local sch ool personne l and the state's pub l ic t rai ning programs. Th is link was formal ized by the st ate's requ iremen t that all lacult y in teacher and adm inistrative preparation programs devote s l> days per year to schools.
Ernes t Bentley is an
Th is idea of a fo llow-up net work to the Leadership Academy waS conceptuatized in a marathon planni ng event over three consecutive dayslnigh t s. ) all bargained OVer the most promis ing ways to pur· posefully impact leadersh ip skills at the bu ild ing le_et in the s hort term and to restructure higher edu~at i on involve· ments i n preparation and ma i ntenan~e overthe longerterm.
The approach ~hosen is, In fa~(, a large·sca le sim ulation. though none of the participants in the planning precess verbalized it at that time_ It capit alizes on the fie ld impacting higher edu~at i on approaches to leade rs hip personne l prepa rat ion, wh il e we in higher ~d ucation believe that we are ~he one's doing the impact ing through TN LEAD. The group recognized the need to reestab li sh a work ing relationsh ip which had eroded during the st ate's rush to re, fo rm pub li c s~hool ed ucation . Most 01 the partiC ipants in the planning process, higher educat io n artd schoo l repre· se ntatives al ike, had lamented that Governor Ale>ande(s reform team had ign ored , bypassed, o r otherwise avoided most of the hi~her education programs and personne l. They believed that LEAD should prov ide a vehic le to build a stronger contact.
The TN LEAD s imulation WO r~$ ti~e this; loca l schoo ls compete for the limited dollars-this year $3,iXXJ in matching funds pe r site for 16 sc hool s. scattered in a systematic, geog raphi~ d istribution; their action plan m ust include an advisor)' ~ommittee that must incl ude at least one member of the business comm unity; the ir liaison to the techn icat assistance resou rCes is a preparatory program person from a un Iversity in or near thei r state development distr i~t: a com· mon e>perience is required lor the site leader-us ually, a th re e·day exposure to a top ic like commun i~at lon, leader vi · sion, Or schoo l ctimate: monitoring te~hnlques Inc lude a re· view of all changes with thei r LEAD liaison: every schoo l im· provement plan must leature ef forts to shape the ctimate and to learn more about participatory manageme ntlhuman re lations: ever)' school improvement plan m ust include work in one add iti onal leadersh i p ski ll area-lar!J(lly derived f rom effect ive s~hools repo rts ; the technical assistance center furnishes min i.gra nt preparatio n ass istancelinlormat ion as req uested; resources are compiled and made a_a ilable in a te~hnical assist ance cat alog; local sites im- The primary purpose of the Leade rship in Educati onal Administration Development (LEAD) prooram has been to improve stud ent pe rlormance and achievement through the improve ment 01 the sK ills 01 administrators and other superviSOry personnel. The approach is in the be li el that improved management wil l contribu te to improved eUectiveness. Each state has been gi_en leeway to develop it s own approach artd it is apparent, after o_er a year and a half of operation, that each state has addressed the problem in a un ique manner whl~h ref lects Its own reform m il ieu . The purpose of this paper Is to briefly d iscuss how Tennessee's LEAD prog ram (TN LEAD) was developed, how it operates. and, more spec ificall y, how it at tempts to utili ze the field · based activities. which reHect its "schoo l improvement site" approach to LEAD objectives. to impact higher education pro grams in the st ate .
The TN LEAD s imulation WO r~$ ti~e this; loca l schoo ls compete for the limited dollars-this year $3,iXXJ in matching funds pe r site for 16 sc hool s. scattered in a systematic, geog raphi~ d istribution; their action plan m ust include an advisor)' ~ommittee that must incl ude at least one member of the business comm unity; the ir liaison to the techn icat assistance resou rCes is a preparatory program person from a un Iversity in or near thei r state development distr i~t: a com· mon e>perience is required lor the site leader-us ually, a th re e·day exposure to a top ic like commun i~at lon, leader vi · sion, Or schoo l ctimate: monitoring te~hnlques Inc lude a re· view of all changes with thei r LEAD liaison: every schoo l im· provement plan must leature ef forts to shape the ctimate and to learn more about participatory manageme ntlhuman re lations: ever)' school improvement plan m ust include work in one add iti onal leadersh i p ski ll area-lar!J(lly derived f rom effect ive s~hools repo rts ; the technical assistance center furnishes min i.gra nt preparatio n ass istancelinlormat ion as req uested; resources are compiled and made a_a ilable in a te~hnical assist ance cat alog; local sites im-t plemenl plans t hat are approved, us ing t heir local and LEAD lunds to improve t hei r leadership ski lls , whi le influ enc ing some P<lrformance area(s) important to t hem.
How has the impact On highe r educatio n prog rams t aken pl ace? While t his large·scal e simulation unfolds across the st ate, preparatory prog ram personnel act as key players in technical ass ist ance. Th is "forced " interact ion puts the hig her educat ion representatives into the f ield On ~ regular basis and in the ro le of "partner" in TN LEAD act ivi· ties. In some cases th is contact has made it clear t hat some programs arid/or preparatory programs are not held in t he leve l 01 estee m bel ieved by the preparers. However. in other settings, these local invo lvements have resulted in new co· ope rative endea.ors such as t he o rganizat ion of special cou'se content act ivities (s uch as wo rking effect i.e ly to build commun it y support where it is currently weak) bei ng offe red for credit in the local school fac ility. (In this case, many school fac ulty Mrolled and t he school was qu ite ef· fec t i.e in reshaping commun it y support through th eir TN LEAD in.olvement), Th e program also usPd a Technical Assistance Catalog as a sourcebook 50 t hat lo cal school personnel and advi· sory comm ittees cou ld ident ify app ro priate resources for the provis ion of spec ilic school improvement services. The catalog included offerings of personnel at t he inst it utions of hig her educat ion as we ll as private Indu stry serv ices . There we re mo re than sixty specif ic consultations or inservice workshops provided du ring the lirst year. Th reefourths of these were corlducted by approx imately 25 d iffe rent faculty at state in st itutions of highe r educat ion. For many of these faculty. the ex periMce provided t he opportu· nity fo r re' acQua inting themselves with school needs as well as provid ing a spec ifi c, school· in itiated se rvice, The sites also benef ited lrom t he state's mandate th at each per· son en~aged in t he preparation of teache rs Or administ ra· tors spend six days each year in the schoo ls,
The fo rmal mechanism lor fostering a rec ip rocal impact between t he local school sit es and t he preparatory program has been the Higher Educat ion Tas~ Force . The Task Force is comprised of the seven LEA D agents. each of whom is on the facu lt y ot an inSl ltution of hig her educatio n in ed ucational adm inistration . During the first year its focus was pri mari ly towa rd determ ining lhe state of the prepa ra· tion programs at t he state's publ ic in st itut ions . That is, with in the state certificat ion guide lines how d id each insti· tut ion operate? A st udy was completoo by K~ight and Her· ring (pl ease refer to the "Add itional Info rmation" list ing at t he end 01 th is art ic le for supporting materi als) co mparing these institut ional req uirement s and was presen ted to the Task Force members. As a follow ·up , the Task Fo rce memo be rs commun icated thei r specific pr~ra m t hrusts and gen · erated considerable d iscussion regarding ways of standard · izlng program con te nt. A second approach was to pro.ide educational admin is trat ion faculty at each of t he institu · t ions w ith a summary of eac h TN LEAD schoo l s ite and its school impro.e ment plan so t hat professors could use t he schools as sites for f ield·based instruction or mode l ing. Ad · dltlonall y, the part ic ipat ing prin cipa ls in cyc les I and II have become a panel of experts to rev iew state cert ificat ion crite· ri a and to identify what they bel ie.e to be the primary educa· l io nal needsof beg inn in9 schoot l eaders . Three recommen ·
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dations, along w it h those of the Task Fo rc e memb-ers will be commun icated to t he appropriate P<lrsonne l at the State De· pa rtm ent of Ed ucat io n, A fourth focus, which t he Tas k Force began this year, was to ident ify alt ernate models for t he preparation of sc hool ad ml nistrato ,,", especially those which were fie ld based, Comp lem entary to this acti""y has been the Invo lvement of two of the state's instit utions of higher educat io n (East Tennessee State Un ive rsity and th e Uni.ers ity of Tenn essee-Knox.i lie) in t he Danforth Prepara· t ion Program for Sc hoo l Leaders. The primary thrust 01 t he Dan forth program is to make preparation program revisions in a way that will be mOre responsive to actuat principal nePds t hrou gh exten sive use of e<pe rlent ial and field-base inst ruction, Alt hough varia.t ions e< ist In the two programs, both of t hese institutions intend to individual ize st udent assessment and instruct io n, This is based , in pari, on input lrom prac tition ers who prov i de a libera l use of s im ulation and case studies. and requ ire an intens ive, menlored internship, Each wil l uti li ze parti c ipating LEAD schools in t he ir prog rams as "'laboratories"' of good practice The e.ent ual impact of TN LEAD on t he preparati on programs is d ilficu l.t to ascertain at this st age. What is ob. i· ous is t his: Professors have mo re contact w it h pract itioners than they d id prio r to TN LEAD, Prac.t itioners are being viewed by prol esso rs as partners in the sc hool improvement process and vice versa. Facul.ty in preparat ion programs are ac tively e<pe ri me nting with curricutum rev ision to reflect the needs of beg inn ing ad min istrators as well as t he continuing ooucat io na l needs of schoo l leaders using t heir e<periences and suggestions as a st arting po int Wh ite TN LEAD may ru n it s cou rse, the lasti ng impact on the education of schoof leaders in this stat e wi II be t hrough the project's impact on t he preparat ion programs.
